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Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.
Store o^>en at 8 wtl, Close at 6 pun.; Open every Friday Night till 10 pan.; Ooae Saturday at 1 O’clock.

the rcxall store

The Man In 
The Street

LfYour Razor is always sharp if you strop it on a
NEV-A-HONE NINETEEN BIRTHS 

The birth of nineteen infants, ten 
females and nine males, and five mar- 
riages were reported to Registrar John 
B. Jones during the week.

i

LOOK FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT
- 0F-

Sale of Damaged Linens
Tablecloths and NapKins

Following the ponies today?

c„unm c » ttptiqt an The wet weather proved too much
SCHOOLS OPEN AUGUST 80 for Mesgrs Mutt an(i Jeff, so they cut

The schools will reopen on Monday, tj,eir vacation short.
August 80. When vacation came, the * * »
plan was for the schools to reopen on After a few more sessions of the com- 
August 26, but at the last meeting of mon council, should there be talk of 
trustees It was decided to have the «tbe big stick,” It would seem that only 
opening on the 30th, a decision which g,, experienced war correspondent could 
gives teachers and scholars the addi- do justice to the scene, 
tional days’ vacation. * * *

What’s the Difference??
EXPRESS THAN KS Writing in a medical exchange an

Four boys of MillidgevUle, Robert akhemist speake out forcibly on a sub- 
Logan Hariy Giggey, Gordon Craft of interest, thusly:—The
and Charles Bissett wish to thank their Jl)aration of bensylidenephenythy- 
friends and benefactors who were so droxylamine by the reduction of nitro- 
kind in -their reœnt end^vor to swell benHfne pre,ence of bensaldehyde, is 
the Red Cross Funds. Their fair on of yonigdemble theoretical importance, 
Thursday was distinctly successful, becauge lt prove8 that phenythy droxy- 
about $46 being realised, and they wish lamine ^ a product of the reduction of 
to publicly express appreciation to all and that aniUne is pro-
Who aided in making iv so. duced by its further reduction.”

* * *

, It’s little things like this that make 
Before leaving the city today to join proofreading really exciting, 

the 65th Battalion, James Dureen was * » *
remembered by his associates on the staff Edison enquires:—“What else does 
of the Imperial Oil Company here, and the _ub]k wjsb me to invent?” And 
a set of pipes, amber mounted, Mid a the man witb the heavy beard repHes: 
supply of tobacco were presented to „We coupj use a mechanical quick-shave 
him. The presentation took place this apparatus to advantage.” 
morning, being made by R. J. Carr in * * *
behalf of the whole staff, with whom On-a-net basis the Ononette fair real- 
the volunteer was popular. Best wishes jled $1365.95, which would look as 
for his success were extended. though they had done more than a

“fair country trade.” ^

SOLD ONLY AT OUR •TORE
78c 81.28 81.78 cacti Guaranteed l

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
too King St

: :s

BOND’S
Up-to-the - Minute Store

i
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39c50c Chocolates

Coco Bon-bons ............ • — • ,33c
Chewing Nuts
Toasted Marshmallows ...........29c
Turkish Delight ....
White’s Hard Mixture

Particulars of Sale in Monday’s Papers
29c : % til;

MACAULAY BROS. <Q. CO.,26c
25c PRESENTATION.

I
Some Women Dread Baking Day

OTHERS USE A

I

Glenwood i

*4

Over 3,000 GLENWOOD RANGES in use in St. John. Sooner or 
later you’ll buy one! Why not NOW ? ? ?

See the GLENWOOD before you buy. It’s “Made in a. John.” We 
will take your old stove in exchange and make a liberal allowance.

SAD NEWS FOR THEM 
Besides his parents, Sam Jones, of 

Fredericton, killed in France, is survived 
by five sisters, Mrs. Daniel McDonald, The latest recruiting regulations les- 
of Fredericton; Mrs. Haines, of New setting the necessity of dental perfection 
York; Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Law and Mrs. for soldiers in Canada, reminds one ol 
Bennett, of Portland, Me., and three the reply credited to an Irish volunteer 
brothers, Daniel, a South African war when told that he had been turned 
veteran, of Portland, Me, and Arthur down because his teeth were bad. 
and Benjamin, of Houlton. His parents “Me teeth, is it?” said Michael And, 
only heard of his death yesterday when begorra, sure an’ Oi thought 
they arrived, in Fredericton from Maine, it wouldn’t be afther bitin the uehr-

mans

Didn’t Want to Eat ’Em

\

155 Union Street 
•Phone M 1545 
St John, N. B.D. J. BARRETT

Stores Open Friday and Saturday Evenings Until 10 o’clock
Oi’d be, but shootin’ thlm.”

» * -
And while on the subject it might 

be casually remarked that when the 
Canadian Dental Corps crosses to the 
front, various “gaps” will be filled.

As Bad As Gassing
France has departed for life a manu

facturer convicted of selling perfume to 
the Germans. We can hardly agree with 
the sentence. If the perfume was any
thing like the stuff we occasionally 
whiff alongside some women passengers 
in the street car, he should have been 
given a " distinguished service mark in
stead.

NOVELTY SHOWER 
A very pleasant surprise was tendered 

to Miss Greta Cunningham at the home 
of Miss Edna Hamm, 114 Elliot Row, 
on Thursday evening. The surprise 

in the form of a novelty shower 
preparatory to an interesting event to 
take place in the near future. They 
were entertained with music and games. 
Refreshments were served and the party 
broke up after having spent a very en
joyable evening.
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Best Collection
of

Boys’ Washable 
Suits

Ever Offered 
fa a Special Sale

1 ■*.

'*r
*NEW MULE ALTAR IN 

WEST SI. LOW CHURCH * * *

But then, of course, the other view 
is that he might have put the enemy
on the French’s scent.• ■*“ *

Magnificent Piece of Work Will 
Soon Grace Church of the As
sumption—Its Description

Boston Globe suggests title, “All- 
America,” rather than “Pan-America.” 
Well, the Germans have been doing 
pretty fair in living up to the old title.

Board of Trade reports that South 
The erection of a magnificent new America is open for increased business 

marble altar in the Church of the As-, in hardware. Europe has a pretty steady 
sumption, West St. John, is soon to be hardware trade at present, 
completed, resting upon a foundation of * *
solid concrete which is now being laid. The Balkan ministers should make 
The altar is to be an imposing struc- good dancers. They’re certainly clever 
ture, following the Romanesque style at the Hesltati^i'. 
of architecture, and will be sixteen feet * *
long, twelve feet wide, and seven feet 
deep. From the floor to the highest 
point the altar will be twenty-three feet 
high. Three beautiful towers are to 
grace it, the highest in the centre just 
refered to, with the two others seven
teen feet, nine inches each.

Four columns of Carrara marble are 
to support the end towers, and all three 
are to be topped with a prettily shaped 
dome finished in gold mosaic, in con
trast to the marble whiteness of the 
structure. The tabernacle is to be of 
steel lined with cedar, with a large 
canopy over it. Over the door will 
stand a carved figure of a pelican. In 
the reredos on each side of the taber
nacle will be thre panels of angels in 
form of adoration, delicately carved and 
tinted in gold.

Da Vinci’s masterpiece, “The Last 
Supper” is to form the antependium, be
ing reproduced in an exquisitely chisell
ed representation, the figures outstand
ing in bold relief. Two handsome panels 
on either side will complete a work of 
grandeur and sacred significance, illum
inated by five concealed elctric. lights.
Four marble steps are to be placed on 
the altar, which will be an elaborate and 
handsome achievement of architectural 
beauty, to be ereetel by E. L. Maynard, 
of Boston, who is assisted by Frank 
Haley of West St. John.
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Best is a superlative word—but these are superlative Suits.
Values are according to the standard Oak Hall day in and day out kind.
The* story is brief. The season is getting advanced and we must hurry out the remainder 

of our stoek—now—and to do it we have reduced the prices away below cost.
The* suits are made in Russian, Sailor Blouse and Oliver Twist styles of fine quality 

Qalateas, l|)ncks, Crashes, Linens, Chambray and o'ther reliable washable materials in a great 
Variety of'colorings.

The» are splendid suits in every way and they’re made and finished in a manner that 
appeal to mothers who appreciate careful sewing and good workmanship.

$ .75 Washable Suits ...
1.00 Washable Suits ...
1.50 Washable Suits .. 

j 1,75 Washable Suits ..
2.50 Washable Sfuts ..
3.00 Washable Suits ...

D.&A. Corsets Why Not Tffce the Number?
“Police movingto secure ringing of 

curfew bell,” says local headline. “Mov
ing to secure the tooting' of an auto 
horn around some street corners,” has 
been suggested by an elderly person 
who had to dodge more than once, as 
being quite as important.

will I-

Whatever the figure may be—full, slen

der, short or tall, there is in this stock a 

model for you, which will mould the form 

in comfortable harmony with the prevail

ing modes in dress.

50c 75c $L00 $L35 $L50

.Now $ .60 

.Now .67 

.Now 1:00 

.Now 1.17 

.Now 1.67 

.Now 2.00

"or? S!i£5aT~ GREATER OAK HALL
«5COVIL BROS.. LIMITED, St. John, N. B.

FRANK W. O’CONNOR IN 
ENGLAND WITH 21ST 4

\St John Boy Eitisted in Upper 
Canada—Finds Canadians Well 
Received Everywhere

/ '

A letter from Frank W. Connor, 
formerly of North End, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. O’Connor of Cedar street, 
received this week said that he is en- 
jowing camp life with the 21st Battal
ion, Sandling, England. He is a signal
ler in the signalling detachment of the 
Unit., He had just returned after a 
pleasant visit to London where, he said, 
the admiration of the people for Can
adians was particularly noticeable. On 
all sides one heard praise for the mem
bers of the first expeditionary force, and 
the glory ‘achieved by them was reflect
ed upon the later contingent.s 
Signaller O’Connor said he had met quite 

few Canadians in London who had 
been to the front with the first force and 
“just plain hell” was the term they used 
in describing the scenes along the bat
tle line. Some of their stories, he said, 

almost unbelievable but so often 
sources had the

Free!Misses’ and Children’s 
Corset Waists

25c. 50c. 75c.
r,

a

ALL DEPENDS NOW ON 
THE WEATHER MANS.W. McMACKIN a esEl

Fine Programme of Outdoor Events 
For Holiday Seekers This After-
neen

335 Main Street were
and from so many 
same- tales come, that they really must 
be true.

Signaller O’Connor enlisted in Upper 
If Jupiter Pluvius remains off the job Canada where he has been for the last 

this afternoon the half holiday should be: few years. Friends in St. John will wish 
enjoyed by all judging from the various* him success, 
attractions offered pleasure seekers. !

Turf followers and all those interest-j NEW BRANCH ORGANIZED
ed in horse racing will have an oppor-j A branch of the Women’s Institute 
tunity of enjoying their favorite pastime was organized at the summer home of 
to their heart’s content, as a splendid: Mrs. jobn Kilbum, “Ravine Lodge,” at 
card of events has been prepared for Spring Hill, York County, Thursday 
Moosepath Park. Some of the fastest afternoon, by Miss Hazel E. Winter and 
and best horses in the maritime provin- Miss lm0gene Jonah. The branch is to 
ces are to start and the races should be be known as the Lower Kingsclear Wo-

1 men’s Institute, and the following offi- 
— President, Miss 
vice-president, Mrs.

SATURDAY CASH PRICES
4c6c bag Table Salt 

10c tin Devilled Ham .... 6c 
15c tin Devilled Ham .... 11c 
16c tin Clarke’s Baked 

Beans, plain, tomato or
Chili...................................

10c tin Quality Cocoa ....
26c tin Quality Cocoa........
26c bottle Holbrook’s Sauce 18c

8 cakes Fairy Soap .......... 12c
3 cakes Fells Naptha Soap- 18c 
8 cakes Lifebuoy Soap ... 13c
10c bottle Ammonia..........
10c MaoLaren’s Pimento

Cheese ...............................
12c jar MacLaren’s Cream

CÎ166S6 ........................................
10c jar Peanut Butter •.... 8c

Gilbert’s Grocery

V

8c

A« Ernest Everett
91 CHARLOTTE STREET

i13c8o
8c

20c10c
a grand success.

Those interested in aquatic sports will 
have an opportunity of witnessing an p.ijza Campbell ; 
arbitrary handicap race, which will be prank Dunphy ; secretary-treasurer, Mrs 
held on the Kennebeccasis river under, william Grant : directors, Mrs. F. W. 
the auspices of the R.K.Y.C. As there Toft, Mrs. H. Knight, Mrs. R. S. Camp- 
are several entries this event should and Mrs. J. W. Camber; auditors, 
prove very interesting. | Mrs. Gordon Currie and Miss Annie

Baseball fans are also to be given ati; Campbell. It will take up Red Cross 
opportunity of witnessing their favorite; work. 
sport, for a match game lias been ar-j 
ranged between the Alerts and Glen-1 —rre—r
woods, and will be played on the East------------------------- ——~■
End league grounds. The proceeds will 
be used to purchase base balls for the 
soldiers at the front.

Seaside Park and Rockwood Park will 
undoubtedly prove attractions to many.
Both are popular places to while away 
the hours enjoying the salt sea breezes 
or looking at the animals.

A sale and tea at Renforth will un
doubtedly attract many who will be 
given an opportunity of spending the 
afternoon in the country.

cers were elected :

Our Store Closes Saturday Afternoon at 1 p.m. Daring Summer Mentha
from Germans killed in battle. Pieces 
of a German aeroplane are shown, a 
nose fuse of a shell fired by a British 
field gun, cigarette lighters, cigar and 
cigarette cases, and cards received by 
our boys from Princess Mary at 
Christmas, and pieces of Belgian silver 
money are also included.

MERE» SOUVENIRS Yes, Mr. Summer ManwA display of souvenirs from the 
of war, shown in the windows of Water- 
bury & Rising, Ltd., King street, has 
attracted much attention, and even yes
terday, in the midst of a heavy rain, 
quite a number of people stood for some 
time gazing from the street into the 
window where the articles were on view.
The souvenirs had been sent to H. W.
Rising from the front bv Staff Sergt.
Otty E. White, formerly of this city, 
and now connected with the 1st Cana
dian 
Corps.

The exhibit was gathered by Sergt.
White during his sojourn in the 
trenches, and when granted a short fur
lough in England, he forwarded it home.
The display consists of a jewel case 
made by a St. John soldier from a 4.5 
inch howitzer shell and adorned with 
pieces of numbers and buttons taken be guaranterer

zone

We are clearing out our
STRAWS AND PANAMAS AT HALF PRICETHEY LIKE HIS STYLE

'The following complimentary para
graph has been sent in for publication:

“Very favorable comments have been 
made of late regarding the manner in 
which Patrolman Ross attends to his

A few of each size left. Come early and replace the soiled one with 
a new, fresh one.

We carry none but the Best of Caps; Nice light weights .for this 
time of year.

y ■

.. .$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00Contingent, Divisional Army
duty on the police force. He has a way 
of getting results in a very gentlemanly 
manner, inasmuch as when a number 
of people are congregated, he speaks to 
them in such a way that they 
obliged to be told twice to “move on.” 
If other patrolmen would use Officer 
Ross’ methods, better satisfaction would

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED HATS AND 
FURS

-TBernard O’Blenes of North River is 
dead, aged seventy years. He leaves a 
wife and grown up family, and several 
brothers. Amos O’Blenes, M.A., school 
inspector of Moncton, a younger

are not

63 KING STREET
brother

\

> 1

Benulne Panama
$2-00HI

All Other Untrlmmed Hats 25 Cents

Harr HMIIrory 0®.,
LIMITED

Free! Free!

Week-End
Specials

;
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On Monday and Tuesday, August 16th and 17th, we are going 
to offer a special inducement to ladies to make their furniture pur
chases at our store.

To every person making a cash purchase of $25.00 or more, we 
will give one of these DAINTY WORK BASKETS, your choice of 
mahogany or white enamel finish, and a great variety of colored 
muslins to select from.

Remember, our rock bottom August Sale prices apply on those 
days as usual, and you will get the biggest values you ever saw, en
tirely aside from the work basket, which will be sent along with 
other goods absolutely free.

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY, ANGUST 16 AND 17.

Back From Vacation

When we return from our out
ing things look differently to us.

We have a new and perhaps 
keener vision.

We see many little things we 
would like to improve—new pur
chases we must make.

To meet the new view point and 
not tax the purse one should buy 
with discrimination.

discrimination 
knowledge such as 
rending the advertising in The 
Telegraph and Times,

And means 
comes from

Desirable
Leasehold Property

By Auction
At Cobb’s corner Saturday, Aug. 21st, at 12 o’clock, two story leasehold 
property No. 61 Summer street Hotwater heating, gas and electric 
lights, bath, etc. Two flats, eight rooms each, concrete basement, bam 
and carriage house. Rent $575, ground rent $56.

For particulars, apply to the undersigned

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MFG. CO.,
32 Dock Street, Phone Main 833.

T. T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer,
Office 46 Canterbury St., Phone 769.
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